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TilE issues surrounding the Stars of David noat 
in the Sydney GilY and Lesbian Mardi Gras con
tinue to be hotly dehated. There is also a degree 
of confusion. 

There ilrc queslions regarding whether the 
ill/stmlian Jell'ish N(,lIIs should have reported the 
('vent; or should hnve reported it as prominently 
as it did ; as wdl a~ whether the Sydney Beth Din 
should have tried to intervene anel whether the 
flJN should have resisted such intervention. 
Clearly, the ;mswers to these questions are yes, 
yes, n" illl( I yes. 

Wf' liw in il frf' e society where I hill very free
dom i< underpinned by an independent press. A 
Il CWSpilper 111\1s t fearlessly report 011 the facts as 
il sees Ihem, ,mel its editorial wriling must reflect 
honest Iy·h(,)d opinions. On I he ;me hand, ,I 
IICWSI .'i'PPl rdleets currcnl pVf'nls ilnd contelll
)lnrilrv 11](11 e5 t hro. Igh it s reporting. ()n the other 
hand . ()Ile rnle of a ~(,th Din is to safeguard tra
ditioll h~' rd<''l"!'llcc 10. ilnd inlclprelillitHl 01, 

ilnci(',,1 t",xls . ~m11 l1 womler, thcrdore, Il1;lt the 
Iwo mgill1isations lind Iheillselvl's at limes on 
np)l()<it!' ('lids I)f 11 disclIssion. 

By illter\'cilillg over the ArNs reporling, Ihe 
lkth I \in is perceiv!'d to 1)(' attempting to impose 
("cnso! ship. Surely ill tltis r!ilY and age, the only 

time that censorship is justifiable is when the 
security of our community, of Australia, or of 
Israel is at stake. 

By asserting its right to report on the Mardi 
Cras as it sees fit, and by resisting the attempt at 
censorship, the editor of the Austmlian Jewish 
News is upholding the core Jewish values of free
dom, justice and lovingkindness (the latter refer
ring to the gay and lesbian members of our com
munity who have for so long been kept out in the 
cold). 

The overwhelming support from such a broad 
cross-section of the community for the 
Australian Jewish News' reporting (as well as for 
the Dayenu Association) is sufficient proof that 
the AfN correctly reflects the mood of our com
munity. 

This brings us to another issue fonning part of 
this debate. There is no evidence to suggest that 
the number of people in the Jewish community 
who prefer a homosexual lifestyle is different 
proportionately to that in the general communi
ty. We must therefore recognise them for the 
reality they represent and, as Jews, make them 
welcome under our communal umbrella. Their 
sexual preferences should have no more rele
vance to us than being left- or right-handed, or 
having been born with red hair and freckled skin. 

Whilst recognising that Orthodox Jewry has a 
problem witlt homosexuality, it also has a prob
lem willi breaches of the other 612 mitzvot 
Surely we should judge our fellow humans (if we 
are to judge them at all) on the totality of their 
commitment to Judaism and its values, not on 
the breach of one mitzvah 

The next issue is the tangential one of the 

involvement of the NSW Jewish Board of 
Deputies. It is unclear as to why its president has 
been requested to attend a Din Torah, but it 
seems safe to assume that it relates to the oppo
sition by one deputy to the hypothetical ques
tion of an organisation that is supportive of 
homosexual individuals (as distinct from homo
sexuality) applying for membership of the 
Board. A red herring if ever there was. 

Finally, there is the issue of The Shalom 
Institute welcoming the Dayenu Association's 
approach to use Shalom College on the eve of 
the Mardi Cras for a Shabbat service and Friday 
night kosher meal, including the lighting of 
Shabbat candles. It is inconceivable that those 
who claim to support Jewish values and seek 
their continuance should not only object to such 
an event, but also go to extreme lengths to stop 
it. 

Whilst it is true that a Beth Din must respond 
to a request for a Din Torall from a member of 
the community, it is equally true that the sulr 
stance of such a request and the history of the 
person making it must be seriously considered 
before calling on organisations and their leaders 
to participate in such a Dill Torah. 

The Shalom Institute jealously guards its repu
tation, earned over nearly 30 years, as a pluralis
tic organisation. It is highly regarded both within 
the Jewish community and the university com
munity. It will not take part in an action based on 
unsubstantiated opinions helel by one member 
of the Jewish community. The college not only 
houses students with a variety of religious and 
political views, but is also the base for a pletho
ra of Jewish community programs such as those 

provided by the Hillel Foundati()Il . NetW\lrk. 
Melton, AlI.lS ancl the Leadership Ooovelopment 
Program. In helping to create a lei'lrning commu
nity, The Shalom Institut e hopes thilt (lUI" com
munity will grow ill its tolerance ;md become 
more welcoming of diversity. 

• .!olm cross is president of 77w Shalom 
Il1stilllte. 


